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OY TRIPLE SAVINGS at FOOD GIANT 'St-^
K, LOW, PRICES © BlUl CHIP STAMPS © VALUABLE COUPONS
WE SELL ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF!

FRISH FROZEN GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Shoulder
ROAST

LONDON
BROIL

BONE IN

ROAST
U.S.D.A.
'CHOICE'

BEEF

M«COrs U.S.D.A. CHOICE-CRY-O-VAC

CORNED BEEF
ROUND OR 
BRISKIT

Ib.

WHSON eiWIITI

SLICED BACON £< 
klNC CRAB MEAT *
PAN MAOY A

FILLET OF HALIBUT (
CflTI FIMMFIOZIN t . I

BREADED SHRIMP -MONtrsucmf. noun WITHG»AVY i \« ib
SLICED TURKEY

YOUNO TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

33!U.S.D.A. 
INSPICTID

SAVE:
GOLDEN CRIME FRESH

LARGE "AA" EGGS &

WITH 
COUPON

WMl$2.00 
pvrchat* 
 finer* DOZ.

LIMIT-ONE DOZEN-ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
Valid Thur». thru Sun., April 17-20, 1969

iOZ. 
ITIS.

LAUNDRY DITIROINY

GAIN
OIANT
t»KO.

(Incl. lie Off)

MIINZSVAI.MKS

PICKLE RELISHES
THOK»(DM(ATBAU

DOC FOOD 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
LAUNDirroiMUlA

AXION PRE-SOAK
OOlDlNCltMl

MARY ILLEN

PRESERVES
STRAWBERRY 
BLACKBERRY 
BOYSENBERRY 
RED RASPBERRY 
APRICOT/PINEAPPLE

2I-OZ. 
PKCS

MAGIC CHIF

SALAD OIL

CDS
u-oi 4
ii-oi 55'
14.01. 45'

fRO/EN
TRIISWIIf

ORANGE 
JUICE

12-01 CAN 57c

DELICATESSEN
FOOD OIANT WISCONSIN DILUXI

AMERICAN
PIMIENTO or SWISS

PASTIURIZID
PROCISSID

CHIIfl
8-01. pk9 . _

rooooiANr ritiH Mff

LIVER SAUSAGE :45C
KNUOSIN MiMii smi o« tAiot cuio j^ •

COnACE CHEESE 35e
HO Ml IF MAM. COINIOIIM. PASIIAMi DAI«. TUIKIT ^k ff f

CHIPPED MEATS x35c
DANISH IMPOITID SlICIO jj M| —

J)ANOLAHAM 65'

FOOD GIANT
HAWTHORN!

13119 , 

. HAWTHORNE

FOOD GIANT
GARDENA

14990

- | S. CRENSHAW BLVD.

FOOD GIANT
MANHATTAN BEACH

2400 

SEPULVEDA BLVD.

PHIVN LBTTUCB URGt HEADS ^Bk F ^B^ ^Bk

ROMAINE2 29
GRAPEFRUIT

8 ('9||'0 ^^1 f^gV I »«    , BNVWn VTBAK  '/^'l». ^^^^ 
b-**^ (MUSHROOMS 39C

COACMILLA VALLiY

RUBY RED

FOOD GIANT
TORRANCE

3731 

PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

5245 

W. CINTINELA AVI

AT THI MOVIE . . . "O.S.S.," starring Alan L««W and 
Gcraldin* Fifigerald will be featured Saturday evening 
when Thrifty Drug and Discount Stores present Channel 
5's Saturday Night Movie. The action takes place in 
France after a team of three men and a woman are para 
chuted into the area just before 0-Day. The program airs 
•t 7:30 p.m.

The Mail Ego
By Terrence O'Flaherty

"Wky Is It that nwst *f the
•fwscastrn wear hearing
 Ids? Do yon have to be deaf 
to RH U» job?"

What appears to be a hoar- 
hip aid Is actually a small mi 
crophone which enables the di 
rector of the show to give in 
formation and Instructions to 
the newscaster while he Is on 
camera.

"Marc CopaRe. the young
•tcr who plays Dlahann Car- 
roll's »on In 'Julia.' Is role 
bat Mtnrthini; Is wrong
•boat his performance. What 
toll?"

He can't art.
• • •

"I'm keeping SCOTT of thr 
movie stars Mho have ap 
peared In the nude In major 
mottrs and thr list Is rathrr 
long and growing. I'm de 
pending on >ou to fill mr In 
wlU the latest information."

Your collection may not 
((row as fait as you expert. 
Now It appears to be more chic 
for a star NOT to disrobe 
Catherine T>eneuve won't and 
neither will Kacquel Welch. 
The latest holdout Is Orson 

{ Wflls - all .inn pounds of him. 
He refused to strip for his lat- 
e«t Columbia film, thereby 
scotching the rumor that ac 
ton have no regard for the 
sensibilities of their audiences

"I dlMicree with your opin 
ion that television 'i only tru 
ly rorruntlr sreaen will dls- 
appear If (he cigarette com 
nurriali art- tinned. What 
do you think thr com 
mercials for mouthwatbes. 
breath mints, loolh paste and 
hair rinses are trying to tell

I don't know, but let me 
gue« — The, family that 
sprays together, Mays togelh- 
erz

• e •
"Last week I saw Connie 

Balm In an old movie 
ealled Tbr Ihitrhcis of Id

•bo' and I Just wondered 
whatever became of my old 
schooldays' crush."

She Is married to musician 
Del Courtney and lives In sub 
urban Orinda near San Fran 
cisco. She appears regularly in 
Las Vcgas with her own revue 
and Is the live ho.ste.ss on a San 
Francisco television movie 
program every weekday morn- 
Ing. By some miracle, she still 
looks as young as she did when 
she sang "Old Man Mose Is 
Dead" with Tommy Dorsey's 
band in the late Thirties.

• • •
"I wander what ha* hap 

pened to Mary Tyler Moore, 
the actress who played Dick 
Van Dyke's TV wife? I heard 
that she has been very III."

Recently she discovered that 
she i< diabetic hut that hasn't 
kept her from bring very busy. 
On April 13 she will co-star 
with Van Dyke in a CBS-TV 
special and she has just com 
pleted "Change of Habit," a 
movie In which she plays a nun 
who Is torn between the 
church and a psychiatrist 
played, heaven help us, by Kl- 
vis Presley. As If psychiatry 
Isn't having enough problems 
as It Is.

• • •
"The best actress mi the 

Laugh In show Is (he girl 
who plays the old maid In 
the hair-net. I hone she will 
get a chance someday to do 
something belter." 
Her mime is Ruth Buzz!. 

This week she starts filming 
a 90-mmuto ABC TV movie 
titled "In Name Only" In 
which she co-stars with Eve 
Arden, Paul Ford, Klsa I,an- 
chester and Chris connelly. It 
will be a possible pilot for TV 
scries next year

"I have read where the re 
placement for 'Rig Valley' 
will be something tilled 
'l.ove: American Style.' 
What's It about and who is Ifl It?"

The only permanent per 
former in the series is a brass 
bed I think THAT'S what It's 
alxtut.

HEADACHES
What can be done?

Dr. Jamei L. Hedqtcock, DC

M*ny who are suffering from headaches, even those 
diagnosed •« of the migraine type, are suffering need 
lessly. Research has shown that the great majority of these 
cates aro caused by pressure or irritation of the nerves 
around the base of the skull whero the brain stem en 
ters the spinal column and becomes the spinal cord.

Great advances have been made in the science of 
chiropractic in the lost few years. Researchers in this pro 
fession have found that after preliminary oiamination 
over 90% of cases are now accepted for treatment. With 
the use of new techniques over 85% of those accepted 
reported groat improvement or complete disappearance 
of symptoms after t minimum time under care.

SCIENTIFIC APPROACH
This approach ii different in that wo analyse the 

basic came and correct it rather than endlessly masking 
the effects of this cause with drugs that can c«use other 
harmful side effects, and at best give only temporary 
relief. With the introduction of new methods in this field, 
this correction is completely painless. An eiamination to 
determine whether a patient s case should respond fav 
orably tales only a short time. If you desire more informa 
tion on this or other conditions that respond well, under 
modern scientific chiropractic care, feel free to drop by 
our office at 1425 Macelina, in down town Torance.

PHONI 320-2992


